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Synopsis

A high-viscosity,high-amine-content
siliconefluid has beenfound to providesignificantconditioning
properties.
Applicationof thismaterialasa pretreatment
provides
protection
againstthe damagecaused
by
bleachingand oxidativedyeingas observedby scanningelectronmicroscopy
(SEM) and combingforce
studies.This productdoesnot interferewith the bleachingor oxidativedyeingprocesses
when usedas a
pretreatmentasshownby half headstudiesand thin-sectionlight microscopy.
Treatmentof hair with the
microemulsion
alsoreducescolorfadingof temporarydyesthroughshampooing
asshownby chromaticity
tristimulusevaluationsand thin-sectionlight microscopy.In depositionexperiments,severalsiliconeswere
foundto penetratethroughthe cuticleand into the cortexof the hair fiber. This wasdemonstrated
by
scanningtime-of-flight secondary
ion massspectroscopy
(TOF-SIMS).
INTRODUCTION

Hair is knownto be easilydamagedby a varietyof mechanisms
includingenvironmental
exposure,
mechanical
abrasion,
andchemicalprocessing
(1-4). Damageismanifested
by
both degradationof the intrinsickeratinproteins,aswell asby changesalongthe fiber
surface.On a microscopic
level, damageis knownto involvemechanicaldegradationof
the cuticle structureduring groomingand both oxidativeand UV-induced damageto
the proteinsandaminoacidswithin the hair. In the earlystages,thesechanges
may be
observedmicroscopically
or spectroscopically.
Continueddegradationof the keratin
structureleadsto damageon a macroscopic
level detectableby the consumer.This
damageincludessplit ends,a dull appearance,
a roughfeel, andhard-to-comb,flyaway
hair (5,6). In a recentstudy,a high percentage
of consumers
characterized
their hair as
being"damaged"(7). In effortsto alleviatethe symptoms
of damagedhair, manypeople
use conditionersor conditioningtreatments.Among the materialseffectivein conditioninghair aresiliconefluidsandemulsions,includingdimethicones,
cyclomethicones,
amodimethicones,
and trimethylsilylamodimethicones.
Siliconeshave been usedin hair treatmentsfor conditioningand surfacetreatment of
damagedhair for many yearsdue to the pleasingaestheticpropertiesimparted to the
hair. Thesepropertiesareduein largepart to the low surfacefreeenergyof the silicones.
After depositingon the surfaceof the hair, siliconeoil dropletscollapseand spread,
forminga uniform, thin coatingon the fiber. This siliconecoatingmanifestsitself in a
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reductionin both combingforcesand triboelectriccharging,a softfeel, a morelustrous
appearance,
and improvedmanageability.

Particularlyeffectivein conditioningdamagedhair are the amino functionalsilicone
emulsions.This paperdetailseffortsto developan aminofunctionalsiliconeoptimized
for conditioning,especiallywith respectto damagedhair. It has beenfound that a
microemulsionpreparedfrom this optimized trimethylsilylamodimethicone
provides
surprisinglyeffectiveprotectionfromthe damageassociated
with bleachingor oxidative
dyeing, and is effectiveas a colorprotectorwith temporarydyes,resultingin longer
lasting color on the hair.
EXPERIMENTAL
SILICONE

FLUIDS

All fluids usedin the depositionexperimentssummarizedin Table I are trimethylsilylamodimethicones,
which were preparedby standardequilibrationtechniquesusing
KOH asthe catalyst.LinearfluidswerepreparedusingN-(2-aminoethyl)-3-aminopropylmethyldimethoxysilane
obtainedfromHuls America.Branched
fluidswereprepared
usingN-(2-aminoethyl)-3-aminopropyltrimethoxysilane
obtainedfrom Huls America.
The fluids are characterized
by one of the following structures:
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EMULSIONS

Experimentalemulsionscomprisingthe polymerssummarizedin Table I were macroemulsions
containing35% siliconesolids.They werepreparedby blending4% isolaureth-6 and 2% octoxynol-40(nonionicemulsifiers
from Union CarbideCorp.) with the
siliconefluid and initial water, invertingthe emulsionin a Gaulin colloidmill, and then
diluting the resultingpaste.Averageparticlesizesof theseemulsionswerebetween250
and 400 nm, as determinedby light scatteringusinga Malvern Mastersizer.SM2115
is a microemulsioncontainingthe samenonionicsurfactantsand 20 wt% of polymer
"D," describedin Table I. Its preparationis describedin US Patent 5,244,598. This
emulsionis characterized
by an averageparticle size of about 20 nm. SM2101 is a
macroemulsioncontainingthe samenonionicsurfactantsand 35 wt% of fluid "A,"
describedin Table I. It is characterized
by an averageparticlesize of about 250 nm.

Emulsion124-7987 is an experimentalmacroemulsion
containingthe samenonionic
emulsifiersand 35 wt% of polymer "D," describedin Table I, characterizedby an
averageparticlesizeof about250 nm. SM2169 is a macroemulsion
containingethoxylatedlaurylalcoholsurfactants
and60 wt% of a high-viscosity
dimethiconefluid. It is
characterized
by an averageparticlesizeof 400 nm.
HAIR

SAMPLES

All hair used in the experimentsdescribedherein was either commerciallyblended
Europeanmedium brownhair or naturalwhite (Piedmont)hair purchased
from DeMeo
Brothers.Bleachedhair was obtainedby treating the Europeanbrown hair with a
commerciallyavailableperoxide/persulfate
bleachinglotion for 45 minutes.The hair
was then thoroughly rinsed under running tap water and shampooedonce with a
non-conditioningcommercialshampooproduct.Tressesusedweighed2 gramsandwere
approximately6 inchesin length.
HAIR

TREATMENT

Conditioning treatmentsfor experimentssummarizedin Tables I and II consistedof
prewashingthe tresswith a non-silicone-containing
commercialshampoo,thoroughly
rinsingthe tress,removingexcesswater, adding 1.0 gram of conditioner(Formulation
No. 1) to the tress,massaging
the conditionerinto the tressfor 45 seconds,
rinsingthe

tressfor 45 seconds
underrunningtap water(30ø-35øC),removingexcess
water, and
then air drying.
Treatmentsprior to chemicalprocessing
employedaqueoussolutionsof SM2115 diluted
to a concentrationof 2.0% active silicone. Conditioning treatmentsapplied to hair
fibers dyed with temporarycolor contained1.25% siliconeby weight, as seen in
Formulation2. All dilute solutionswereunchanged
afterstoragefor at least12 months
underambientconditions,as determinedvisuallyand by particlesizeanalysis.Oxidative dyeingwascarriedout for 30-minuteperiodsusing5.0 gramsof a black shadeof
a commerciallyavailabledye productper gram of hair. Tresseswere then rinsedunder

runningtap water(30ø-35øC)until thewaterranclear.All tresses
wereallowedto air
dry.

Temporarydyeingwas carriedout for varying lengthsof time using a red shadeof a
commercialdirect-dyeproduct.Tresses
werethen rinsedunderrunningtap water until
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Formulation 1: Prototypeconditioningformulationusedin Table I:
Material

Amount (wt%)

Ceteareth~20

1.0

Stearylalcohol
Stearamidopropyldimethylamine
Quaternium-18
Cyclomethicone
Water

2.0
0.8
1.4
3.0
q.s.

Silicone emulsion

1.0% active

Methylisothiazolinone(and)
methylchloroisothiazolinone

0.1

The siliconeemulsionswere post-addedto the conditioningbaseand stirred for 20-30 minutes using
moderatepropelleragitation at room temperature.

Formulation2: Conditioningcolorsealantfor temporaryhair dyes
Material

Amount (wt%)

Water

88.10

Trimethylsilylamodimethicone
(and)
octoxynol-40(and)isolaureth-6(and)glycerin*

6.25

Isolaureth-6

1.19

Glycerin

1.09

Octoxynol-40
Stearylamidopropyl
dimethylamine

0.85
0.5

Quaternium- 15

0.2

Acetic acid

0.19

Sodium acetate

0.11

Fragrance

0.75

* Available

from GE Silicones as SM2115.

the rinsewater was uncolored.Conditioningcolorsealantwas applied in excessas a
leave-intreatment,with the excess
liquid beingsqueezed
out betweenthe fingers.The
tresseswere allowedto air dry following treatment.

DEPOSITION

EXPERIMENTS

The methodof Goochand Kohl (8) wasfollowedwith slight modification.Resultsof
depositionexperimentsperformedusingdiluted solutionsand prototypeconditioning
formulationsare reportedin TablesI and III.

TRESS EVALUATION

Tresseswere evaluatedat H.V. Shuster,Inc., of Quincy, Mass., by a panel of three
beauticians.

The results are summarized

in Table II.
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EXPERIMENTS

Combingmeasurements
werecarriedout on a DiastronmodelMTT 600 seriesusinga
crosshead
speedof 30 mm/min and a 2000 gramloadcell. Tresses
were6 incheslong
and weighed2 grams. The combingexperimentsinvolvedcombingthe wet tressten
timesper sideandthen immersingit threetimesinto a beakerof waterand squeezing
the excessout betweenfingers.This procedurewasperformedin order to introducea
randomdegreeof tangling. The resultsof combingexperiments(reportedin joules)are
the averageof one measurementon eachof two tressesper treatment. To determine
instrumenterror, wet combingforcesweremeasuredfor 24 untreatedCaucasian
tresses.
At the 95% confidencelevel, the standarderror associated
with this techniqueis
estimatedto be approximately15%. StatisticalanalysiswasperformedusingRheoPC
and Excelsoftwareapplications.

CHROMATICITY

EVALUATIONS

Chromaticityvaluesweremeasured
by meansof a Minolta ChromaMeter modelCR300,
which recordsthe tristimulus parametersL*, a* and b*. Three measurements
were
recordedfor eachtress.Meanvaluesarereportedin TablesIV andV for hair dyedwith
oxidativeand temporarycolorproducts,respectively.Standarddeviationsvaried from
1.5%-4.5%.

TIME-OF-FLIGHT

SECONDARY

ION MASS SPECTROSCOPY (TOF SIMS):

Sampleswere evaluatedat CharlesEvansand Associates,an independenttesting lab.
Tresseswere treatedwith 0.2% aqueousdilutionsof siliconeemulsionsfor 20 minutes
and then thoroughly rinsed under running tap water. Studieswere conductedon a
CharlesEvansand Associates
TFS system.Individual hair fiberswere mounted, sectioned, and studied. Positiveand negativeion massspectrawere obtainedusing a
gallium metal liquid ion gun (LMIG) primary ion source.The instrumentwasoperated
in an ion microprobemodein whichthe pulsedprimaryion beamwasrasteredacross
the samplesurface,permitting an imaging mode analysisof small features.Typical

primaryiondoses
wereontheorderof 10TMions/cm
2.
LIGHT

MICROSCOPY

AND

IMAGE

ANALYSIS

Hair samples
weretreatedandthentightly bundledtogetherto achievea high density
of hair fiberswithin eachsection.The bundledhair fiberswerethen encapsulated
with
a slow-curingepoxy.Trappedair bubblesin the epoxywereevacuated
usinga vacuum
pump during the encapsulation
process,which permitsa continuouscoatingof epoxy
aroundeachhair fiber. After curing,the specimens
weregroundwith successively
finer
abrasives
down to a 1-p•mdiamondabrasiveon a low-napcloth. The polishedsections
were then permanentlyattachedto a petrographicglassslide (polishedsurfacetoward

the glassslide)with a quick-curingepoxy.The backsideof the mountwasthenground
to a thin sectionof about 0.005 inch and polished.
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ELECTRON

MICROSCOPY

(SEM)

Six or eight treated hairs were selectedat randomfrom eachsample, then stretched
acrossa holderand glued at eachend. The mountedsampleswere then sputter-coated
with approximately50 Angstromsof Pt and examinedin a high-resolutionHitachi
S4500field-emission
SEM. Microscopy
wasperformedwith a beamenergyof 5 kV and

a sampletilt of approximately
20ø fromthe horizontalalongthe hairaxis.
RESULTS

AND

DISCUSSION

Depositionof siliconesfrom emulsionsis knownto be highly dependentupona number
of parameters,includingparticlesizeof the emulsiondroplet, zeta potential, organomodificationof the fluid, fluid viscosity,and typesof emulsifiersemployed(9, 10). To
determinethe structuralpropertiesof the siliconefluid that influencethe depositionof
trimethylsilylamodimethicones
on hair, severalfluidswereprepared,with variationsin
the viscosity,amine content and polymer structure.The nature of the organoamino
pendantgroup remainedconstantthroughoutthis study. Thesefluidswereemulsified
andincorporated
into a prototypeconditioningbase.Hair tresses
weretreatedwith these
conditionersand then digestedin an enzymesolution.The level of siliconesdeposited
on the hair wasdeterminedby atomicabsorptionspectroscopy.
Table I summarizes
the
resultsof thesedepositionexperimentresults.Maximum depositionof siliconeontohair
from this prototypeconditionerbasewas observedfor polymer"D," a linear, highviscosityfluid with a high amine content.
Tressevaluationswere performedat an independenttestinglaboratoryto evaluatethe
conditioningpropertiesof thesesiliconefluids. Thesestudies,summarizedin Table II,
indicatedthat conditioningas perceivedby easeof wet and dry combing, level of
snarling, and softnesswas directly related to the amount of siliconedepositedon the
hair. Follow-uphalf-headexperimentsat the sametestingfacility indicatedthat the best
conditioning,asdefinedby easeof wet combing,easeof dry combing,reducedflyaway,
luster, softness,body, fullness,and bounce,was obtainedwith polymer "D." These
resultswere presentedearlier by Thayer and Merrifield (11).
Table

I

Resultsof ExperimentsInvestigatingthe Effectsof VariousParameterson the Depositionof Siliconeon
the Hair

Polymer

Viscosity

Amine content

Structure

PPM Si•

A

Lowb

0.50 c

Branched

17.1d

B

Med

0.80

Branched

22.5

C

Low

0.80

Linear

21.3

D

High

0.80

Linear

26.4

E

Med

0.50

Linear

18.1

F

Med

0.25

Branched

16.3

G

Med

0.15

Branched

15.0

Valuesgiven are averagesof two tresses.

Lowviscosity
= 100-250cstks;
medium
viscosity
= 250-500cstks;
highviscosity
= 1500-3000
cstks.
Measuredasmilliequivalentsper gram.

Measured
byAA in a procedure
similarto thatusedbyGooch
andKohl(8). All silicones
wereadjusted
to 1% siliconesolidsin a conditionerbase.Conditionerformulationis given in Experimentalsection.
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II

Resultsof Half-Head Evaluationsfor ConditionersComprisingVariousSiliconeFluids
Polymer

Snarling

Wet comb

Dry comb

Softness

Control a

2.0

2.0

2.5

2.5

A
B

2.5
1.5

3.5
2.5

3.0
3.0

3.0
3.0

C
D

3.5
3.5

3.5
4.0

4.0
3.5

3.0
4.0

E
F
G

2.5
2.5
2.5

3.0
3.0
3.0

3.5
3.0
3.0

3.5
3.5
3.0

a Conditioner

without

added silicone.

All parametersevaluatedon a scaleof 1-5 with 5 being the best.
All numbersare the averageof three panel members.

The sizeof the siliconeoil dropletsin an aqueousemulsioncanalsoaffectthe deposition
levels(10). Traditionally, siliconeemulsionsusedin personalcareproductshave been
macroemulsions,
characterized
by particlesizesof the dispersed
phaseof about250-400
nm. Emulsionpolymerproductsgenerallyarecharacterized
by particlesizeson the order
of 100-200 nm. Recentadvances
in the field ofmicroemulsiontechnologyhaveresulted
in the productionofaminofunctionalsiliconemicroemulsions
with averageparticlesizes
in the rangeof 10-30 nm. Polymer"D" was microemulsifiedusing the method describedby Merrifield eta/. (12). This microemulsionwas addedto the conditioning
formulationpreviouslydescribed.The results,previouslydescribedby Merrifield and
DeLuke (13), are summarizedin Table III. They found that the microemulsionof
polymer "D" gave consistentlyhigher depositionlevels than a macroemulsionof the
samefluid. Other authorshavealsopresentedexperimentalevidencethat siliconemicroemulsions
possess
distinct advantagesover macroemulsionsystemsfor hair conditioning and dyeingapplications(14).

Havingshownthat of the fluidsevaluated,the greatestamountof siliconewasdeposited
on hair by polymer "D," that more siliconeis depositedfrom a microemulsionof this
fluid as comparedto a macroemulsion,and that the conditioningpropertiesof these
trimethylsilylamodimethicone
fluids are directly relatedto the level of deposition,the
remainderof this study is focusedon the microemulsionof polymer "D."
Table

III

Effectof ParticleSizeon the Amount of SiliconeDepositedon Hair from AqueousDilutions and
Prototype Conditioners

Emulsion

Base
polymer

Average
particle size

Macro

D

250 nm

Micro

D

20 nm

Macro
Micro

D
D

250 nm
20 nm

All treatments

diluted

to 1% silicone solids.

a Valuesgiven are averageof five treated tresses.
b Sameconditioner baseas used in Table I.
c pH adjustedto 5.5 with aceticacid.

Carrier

Conditioner
b

PPM Sia

25

Conditioner

32

Aqueousdilution•
Aqueousdilution

61
66
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CONDITIONING

AND

CHEMICAL

PROCESSING

A major drawbackto chemicalprocessingof hair with suchprocesses
as oxidative
dyeing, bleaching,or doubleprocessing
is the unappealingaestheticpropertiesof the
hair following theseprocedures.After processing,
consumers
may describetheir hair as
beingstraw-likein feel, dull, lifeless,brittle, haM-to-comb,flyaway,and easilybroken
duringgrooming.It is desirable,therefore,to providea materialthat will preventsuch
damage. In half-headevaluations,the hair treatedwith the microemulsionprepared
from polymer"D" prior to chemicalprocessing
wascharacterized
by the panelistsas
feelingsoft and silky, and being easierto combin both the wet and dry states.The
resultsof combingstudiesdescribedbelowconfirmthe reductionin combingforces.
On unprocessed
hair, polymer"D" providedthe maximumconditioningbenefitsof all
thematerialsexamined,aspreviouslyshownin TableII. To determinewhetherthe same
trend would be observedin conditioningpretreatmentapplications,wet combingexperimentswereperformedon oxidativelydyedtresses
pretreatedwith a microemulsion
of this fluid as well as with emulsionspreparedfrom polymers"E" and "G." These
resultsare summarizedin Figure 1. Polymers"E" and "G" were chosenbecausealthough half-headstudiesindicatedthat theseconditionedalmost as well as polymer
"D," atomic absorptionanalysisshowedthat "E" and "G" were not depositedon the
hair to the same extent as polymer "D."

All the pretreatedhair fiberswerecharacterized
by lowercombingforcesin the wet state
than those tressesthat receivedno pretreatmentprior to oxidative dyeing. In this
application,the level of siliconedepositedon the hair prior to dyeing or bleaching
appearsto havea significanteffecton the subsequent
combingforcesafter processing.

!""•0.631
?

untreatecL
c•yed

i.•
' 0.032

pretreatec•,polymerG, dyec•

-•.' 0.0591

pretreated,polymerE, dyed

.
.

.• 0.0'197

pretreated,polymerD. dyec•

•:30.17
.

ß

untreatec•, bleached

..

•., 0.044

pretreated,poylmerD, bleached

•::.

?' 0.2'13
..

untreated
ß

0.0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

COMBINGFORCES(joules)
Figure 1. Combingforcesfor oxidativelyprocessed
hair, with andwithout pretreatmentby polymers"D,"
"E," and "G."
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In the caseof the polymer"D" microemulsion,
the combingforcesfor tresses
pretreated
and then dyed weresignificantlylessthan for virgin hair tresses.The combingforces
subsequentto bleachingwere also evaluatedwith and without pretreatmentof the
microemulsion
of polymer"D." The differences
in combingforcesfor the bleachedhair
(bleachingis a process
that doesnot significantlyincrease
wet combingforces)between
pretreatedand unpretreatedhair were smallerthan the differences
observedin the
oxidativedyeingexperiment.It shouldbe notedthat the pretreated,bleachedhair was
characterized
by lower combingforcesthan thoseof the virgin hair control,as wasthe
casewith the dyed tresses.Theseresultsdemonstratethe ability of the microemulsion
to protectthe hair againstthe damagingeffectsof chemicalprocessing
mostobviousto
the consumer,ie., difficult-to-combhair that feelsdry and brittle. Microscopicattributesof damagesuchas the destructionof the intrinsicamino acidswithin the keratin
proteinwere not addressed
in this study.
The ability to protecthair from damagehasbeenobservedin severalin-househalf-head
evaluationson subjectsfor both oxidativedyeing and double processing.The conditioning effectswere apparentthroughmultiple shampooings.
In thesehalf-headevaluations, the rate and extent of bleachingand of dye uptake was unaffectedby the
presence
of the siliconeon the hair. Visually, therewere no discernibledifferences
in
shade,tone, or absoluteuptake of the color for hair that had receivedconditioning
pretreatments,as comparedto the controlside.

Dye distributionthroughouthair treatedwith the microemulsion
preparedfrom polymer "D" prior to oxidativedyeingwasdeterminedby thin-sectionlight microscopyand

imageanalysis.No difference
couldbe detectedbetweenfibersthat, prior to treatment
with a black shadeof a commerciallyavailableoxidativedye product, had received
pretreatmentwith the microemulsion
and thosethat had not. In both cases,equivalent
amountsof dye were observedthroughoutthe cortexand into the medullaof the hair
fiber.

The chromaticityvaluesof the aforementioned
black-dyedtresses
weremeasuredwith a
Minolta Chroma Meter. These data are summarized in Table IV. The tristimulus

values

were found to be the same,within experimentalerrorfor treatedand untreatedtresses.
It canthereforebe concludedthat the presence
of polymer"D" on and in the hair fiber
doesnot significantlyinterferewith the processof oxidativehair coloring.

In bleachingexperiments,hair pretreatedwith the microemulsion
of polymer"D" was
characterized
asfeelingsmooth,silky, and easyto comb. In contrast,hair that wasnot
pretreatedwascharacterized
as feelingdry, harsh,and hard to comb in the dry state.
Table

IV

TristimulusValuesof Dyed Hair With and Without ConditioningPretreatment
Tristimulus

Tress (treatment) a

L*

values

a*

b*

17.62

- 0.18

- 0.10

16.68

-0.11

Virgin brown control

(no pretreatment)
Virgin brown
(pretreatment)

Tressesdyed for 30 minuteswith commerciallyavailableoxidativeblackdye.

0.19
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SEM micrographswere taken of tressesthat were pretreatedwith solutionsof the
microemulsion

diluted

to 0.2%

silicone actives solution and then bleached for 45

minutesusinga commerciallyavailableproduct.Thesetresses
werecomparedto tresses
similarilybleachedbut not pretreated.The micrographs
presentedin Figures2a and 2b
are typical of thoseobserved.Visual differencesbetweenthe tressesare slight. The
untreatedtressesappearto have somedamageto the cuticle structure,evidencedby
endocuticleexposurealbeit slight. This was not observedwith the tressestreatedwith
the siliconemicroemulsion
prior to bleaching.It shouldbe pointedout that the surfaces
of the hair fibersdo not havea visible coatingof silicone.

COLOR

PROTECTION

OF DIRECT

DYES

It is well known that directdyesareremovedfrom hair during the shampooingprocess.
Previouslyreported data suggestthat the microemulsionpreparedfrom polymer "D"
may provide color retention through shampooingfor hair dyed with temporarydye
systems(14). The next set of experiments
wasperformedto furtherstudythis observation. Three setsof tresses
weredyedwith a red shadeof a semipermanent
dyeproduct.
One set was put asideas the dyed control. A secondset of tresseswas shampooed12
times with 0.25 grams of a commerciallyavailable, non-conditioning,non-siliconebasedshampooper gramof hairperwashcycle.The third setof tresses
wastreatedtwice
with a leave-in conditioningcolor sealantas shownin Formulation2. The first applicationof the conditioningcolor sealantimmediatelyfollowedthe dyeing process;the
secondtreatmentwasappliedafter the sixthshampooing
cycle.Tristimulus(L*, a*, b*)
valuesweremeasured
after 12 shampooing
cyclesfor both sets.The datais summarized
in Table V.

The tressesnot receivingthe conditioningtreatmentwerecharacterized,
on average,by
a 23% reductionin colorcomparedto the control, while the treatedtressesexhibited
only a 12% color loss. Changesin color with shampooingwere determinedby the
formula:

AL = 100 X [(Lc - Li)/(Lo - Li)]

BLEACHEI)

-

-•--

Figure 2. SEM micrographsof bleachedhair fibers:(a) untreatedbleachedcontroland (b) treatedwith a
0.2% solutionof SM2115 prior to the bleachingprocess.
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V

Tristimulus Values of Dyed Hair Treated With Conditioning Color Sealant
Tristimulus

Tress (treatment) a

Piedmont (undyed control)
Piedmont(dyed, unwashed)
Piedmont(dyed, untreated, 12 washes)
Piedmont {dyed, 2 treatments, 12 washes)

values

L*

a*

b*

74.10
28.97
38.93
34.25

2.37
23.92
23.96
26.13

27.68
10.40
14.04
12.82

Tresses
dyedfor 40 minuteswith a commercially
availablesemipermanent
red dyeproduct.

whereLf = L* of dyedPiedmonttresses
after 12 shampooings,
Li = L* of Piedmont
tresses
afterdying, with no shampooings,
andLo = L* of the Piedmontundyedcontrol
tress.

Thesedifferences
are easilyseenin Figure3. This photographalsoincludesa tressthat
receivedonly oneapplicationof the color-protectant
conditionerimmediatelyfollowing
the dyeingprocess
and wasthen shampooed
12 times. It canbe seenthat this tressis
characterizedby a reduction in color loss through shampooingas comparedto the
shampooed
control, thoughnot as significantas the tressreceivingtwo applicationsof

RED DYE
TREATED

UNTREATED
< ..............

TREATED 1X
W/•M2115
AFTER 12 SHAMPOOS ..................

TREATED 2X
WISM2115
>

Figure 3. Hair tresses
dyedwith a red shadeof a temporarydye product:(a) dyedcontrol,(b) dyedhair
shampooed
12 timeswith a standard,(c) hair treatedwith conditioner
containingSM2115(1.25% active
silicone)afterthe dyeingprocess,
and(d) hairtreatedwith conditioner
containingSM2115afterdyeingand
again after the sixth shampooing.
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the color-protectant
conditioner.Similarresultshavebeenreportedin studiescomparing the benefitsderivedfrom this microemulsion
to thoseof a cationicemulsioncontainingamodimethicone
(14).
A secondseriesof tresses
waspreparedasdescribed
above,in this casewith a shorter
dyeingtime. Thesetresses
wereanalyzed
by thin-section
light microscopy.
It wasfound
that at short exposuretimes (lessthan or equal to 10 minutes), the dye doesnot
penetrateto the medulla.Longerexposure
times(greaterthanor equalto 30 minutes)
resultedin deeperpenetrationand colorlevel. During the shampooing
process,for
tressesuntreatedwith the microemulsion
preparedfrom polymer"D," somecoloris
removedwhile the dye becomes
moreuniformlydistributedthroughoutthe fiber. The
samedye diffusionis observed
in tresses
treatedwith the color-protectant
conditioner,
althoughthe colorlossis noticeably
diminished.It canbeconcluded
that the application
of the siliconemicroemulsionretardsthe removalof direct dyesassociated
with sham-

pooingbut doesnot interferewith the diffusionof the remainingdyethroughoutthe
fiber. The reductionin colorlossobserved
in theseexperiments
wasfor shampooremoval
of a semipermanent
dye and shouldnot be extrapolated
to assumecolorprotectionfor
hair dyedwith oxidativeproducts,asfadingof oxidativedyesis primarilychemicallyor

photoinitiatedunless
thehairisverybadlydamaged.
The colorlossof oxidatively
dyed
hair throughshampooing
is minimalfor the hair typeemployedin theseexperiments.
SILICONE

PENETRATION

INTO

THE

HAIR

FIBER

Though consumerperceptionof damagedhair is basedupon macroscopic
attributes,
muchdamagealsotakesplacewithin the interiorof the fibers.On an atomiclevel,

bleaching
of hairresultsin oxidation
of cystine,with formation
of cysteic
acid(4), while
exposure
to UV irradiationresultsin degradation
of a numberof aminoacidswithin the
keratinstructure(15). Siliconesareknownto spreaduniformlyoverthe surfaceof hair
fibersdueto their high coefficients
of spreading
(9). Until recently,it wasbelievedthat
siliconedeposition
wasconfinedto the surface
of the hair fiber. Experimentalresultsof
dynamicelectrokinetic
andpermeabilityanalyses
recentlypublished,however,suggest
that the aminofunctionalmicroemulsion
of polymer"D" is capableof penetratinginto
the interior of a hair fiber (14).

To determinewhethersiliconeactuallypenetratesthroughthe cuticle,a seriesof TOFSIMS experimentswas conductedcomparingSM2115, the microemulsion
basedon

polymer"D" andSM2101,a macroemulsion
based
onpolymer"A." Thelevelofsilicone
on the exteriorof hair fiberswascomparedto that just belowthe surfaceof the cuticle.

Thiswasaccomplished
bypolishinga smallsection
of thefiberto removethecuticleand
then comparingthe siliconelevelsof the cuticlesurfaceand the freshlyexposed
hair
cortex.Mappingof total ion concentration
across
the observed
surfaces
wasperformed
to determineany surfacefeatureeffectsthat might affectrelativeion intensities.In the
caseof the hair fiber treatedwith a macroemulsion
of polymer"A," the levelof silicone
in the interior of the fiber was roughly 10% of that found on the exteriorsurface.In
marked contrast,for hair treated with SM2115, the level of siliconeon the interior was

over 40% of that on the exterior.Theseresultsare clearlyshownin Figures4a-d.
Figures4a and 4c are dot mapsof the partiallypolishedhair fibers,showingsiloxane
concentration
at the surfaceandin the cortex.Figures4b and4d indicatesiloxanepeak
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Figure 4. a,c: TOF-SIMS dot mapsdepictingsiloxaneconcentration
of hair trcatcdwith (a) SM2 lOl and
(c) SM2115. Regionswherecuticlehasbecnpolishedawayare indicated.b,d: Siloxaneconcentrationwith
respectto location,comparingcuticlesurfaceto polishedregionsfor hair treatedwith (b) SM2 lOl and (d)
SM2115. Areasscannedindicatedin Figures4a and 4c.

intensitywith respectto positionwhile scanningfrom points "A" to "B" as shownin
Figures4a and 4c. Note that absoluteintensitiesshouldnot be compared.
It is possiblethat in the preparationof the TOF-SIMS samples,siliconefrom the cuticle
surfacewas"smeared"onto the exposedfiber cortexduring sectioning.In orderto rule
out this possibility,severalmonolayersof the surfaceof the crosssectionwere removed
from the fiber shownin Figure4c by etchingwith the ion beamfor two- and fourminute periods. The fiber was then reanalyzedafter each etching. In each follow-up
etching,the relativelevelsof siliconebetweenthe exteriorandthe interiorwereidentical
to thoseobservedprior to etching.

The penetrationof the fluids may be related to severalproperties:amine content,
polymer structure, particle size of the emulsion, or concentrationand type of the
emulsifiers.

Cross sections of hair fibers treated with different

silicone emulsions were

examinedusing TOF-SIMS. The resultsare depictedin Figures5a•ct. Thesefiguresare
crosssectionsof hair fiberstreatedwith a macroemulsion
of a high-viscositydimethicone
fluid (Sa), a macroemulsion
of polymer"A" (Sb), a microemulsionof polymer"D" (5c),
anda macroemulsion
of polymer"D" (Sd), respectively.Relativeion intensitiesbetween
thesecannot be compared.All the siliconesexaminedappearedto have penetrated
significantlyinto the interiorof the hair in this preliminarystudy. Furtherwork such
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Figure 5. TOF-SIMSdot mapsdepictingsiliconeconcentration
overcrosssections
of hair fiberstreated
with (a) SM2169, (b) SM2101, (c) SM2115, and (d) 124-7987.

as that performedto determinethe relativepenetrationof SM2115 and SM2101 is
requiredto elucidatethis phenomenon.
CONCLUSIONS

It hasbeenfoundthat, of the fluidsexamined,depositionof an aminofunctionalsilicone
from a conditioningbaseis favoredif the fluid is linear, high in viscosity,and high in
aminecontent.Additionally, depositionis favoredif the fluid is usedin the form of a
microemulsion.The conditioningbenefitsof the fluid are in many casesrelatedto the
level of depositionof the fluid.
The microemulsion
preparedfrom thishigh-viscosity,
linearaminefluid hasbeenfound
to be an effectivetreatment for the retentionof semipermanentcolor on hair through
shampooing.In addition, applicationof formulationscontainingthis microemulsion
prior to permanentdyeingor bleachinghasbeenshownto limit the damageassociated
with oxidativeprocessing
of hair, withoutinterferingwith the resultinghair color.The
hair treatedwith theseformulationsprior to chemicalprocessing
wascharacterized
as
well-conditioned,the benefitsbeing substantivethrough multiple shampooings.
It hasbeenshownthat siliconescanpenetrateinto the cortexof hair fibers.SM2115 was
foundto penetratethe mosteffectivelyof the systems
evaluated,asshownby the high
ratio of siliconein the cortexascomparedto that on the fiber surface.Factorseffecting
the penetrationof the siliconeare not fully understood
at present.Furtherexperiments
are currentlyunderwayto investigatethe methodof penetrationof varioussilicone
materialsthroughthe cuticleand subsequent
diffusionthroughthe cortex.
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